## Job Posting

### Position:
Head Cheerleading Coach at Clay Middle School

### Job Description:
Coach cheerleading and fulfill responsibilities of Cheerleading Coach as described in the Clay County Job Description Manual and other duties as assigned by the principal or athletic director.

### Qualifications:
Appropriate certification: Teaching certification or SSAC Training. Experience in Coaching Cheerleading on the middle school level preferred.

### Terms of Employment:
Extra duty contract (2016-2017 school year)

### Compensation:
Compensation as established by the Clay County Board of Education coaching salary schedule

### Date of Posting:
August 10, 2016 - August 16, 2016

Apply in writing to Kenneth Tanner, Superintendent of Schools, Post Office Box 120, Clay, West Virginia 25043. Bids must arrive in the Central Office by 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 16, 2016. If mailing or faxing bid, please contact the office to confirm receipt of bid.

For additional information please contact Mr. Jared Fitzwater, Athletic Director at Clay Middle School or Ms. Anita Stephenson, Principal at Clay County Middle School at 587-2343 to schedule a date and time for an interview.

The Clay County School System is an equal opportunity employer. Employment opportunities are offered without discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability and retaliation.